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---%ÏTB 0F THE EK
DISTRUSîNO news camnes rigaîn from AtiCa. A

mtessage frein Z.anzibar reacheti London on the ioth
mlt., reporting thiat Capiain Carter anti INr. Caden.
heati, of the Royal Blgian Exploration Expedillon.
have bm. uîurdered by a clalef naniedt WVrmbo.

TiflRr-Y Freaeb Jesuits bave settieti ai 1'astrana.
petar Maîdrid, 15o nt liarcelona. Bo At Salaînanra, sa,
lit Ciudadi Ratigo, 40 ai 'attorin, Ioc nt Blurgos, atend
40 aiSaritgossi. Mtunicipal buildings or private man-
sions have la anost cases been placet! jet thzîr disposaI.
At Liabon surve French Jesuits htave tlse arriveti,
commlsslonied te purcîtase andi fit up bilîdings for
schools lîke those about tu be clostdin France.

Ti French Goveraiment continues is work of
secialar purification by tht separaion of clerical influ.
ence anti interests tnom Stat affairs. General Farte,
tht Mlinister for Vaîr, bas issti an order enIforcing
the immediate execution af the lawv suppresslng mii.
tary chaplains. ltis furîter intîr.aaeti Itet te Court-
cil cf State, ania sertis ai jutignicats deltvereti simultan.
ecusly, bas dianassei ail the actions whicla vrcne
broughî by soute zealous lanesîs agiterat mayons for in-
terfenng accoring tu law wattà te Corpus Christi
processions.-

ALTOOETHER 4,8wn wonlcs werc pu:blishet! la India
dtang 1879, but a goci auany cf these wcre republica.
tions anti translations. Under tht beati ai biography
were 36 works; dramn, 119, anti facton, ig9. To
pccttcY, 71 volumes wcre crediîed, nearly the wliole of
titent irani native bands. India woulti stemn ta posseas
very Ïéew toutism, for therc were.oniy aine volumes of
travels anti voyages. Oniy twc worksan polittcs figtirc
la tht list. Onlyîhre oui cfs199novehs were duet10 u.
repean auahorship. Dengil. was responsible forn.
tllan7i native romances, Domnb'ty ýfur43, .%.adras for 2i,
andti I njaub for S. Tbi: Punjaub, ln spite ai its
induittial activlty, tzd itisure for te production of 8t5
works. iac-hidiag 183 poens anti 24 boks on religion.

- AN; Ausiralian Methodist peniodical says: "An-
other faci we notice is tient tese Miethodist cbtîrches
i.re Presbytenian Ia their organization, anti really
ought te be representeti la the Pan.Presbytenian
Synoti or Assenîbly. We are in full accord anti sym-
pathy wiîh, andi otar services are very mucla like the
extempore devoion anti revereatial worsbip of tht
Preshyterian chunches. Our Conferencts are General
Assemblies tender another riante, anti aur District
mneetings anti Circuit anti Trustee anti Leaders' mccl
inga ame almost literai transcripts ai Synoat, l'resby.
tery, anti Kirk Session. Certainly mian proposes, but
Goti disposes. John Wesley began lais great work
as a reformer of the Episcopal Claurch, but wvben titat
Chunrct tirove biem eut he fixeti anti crystallizeti the
guenonus restaIt oi bis evangelical labouis by organiz-
ing anti legalizing a reviveti Engliala Presbyîcri-aa
Church, anti caUi t Mlethatisis."

TuaL Blfast 'Wiiness» has tht following very sug-
gestive remarirs ln a late issue: " ~Ve are proudt ta
say iliat la Presbyteuialî Ulster, thougb it has borne a
fall share in the lasses anti misfortane of meent years,
the farmers have in the main facedti ibir tiafficulties
lilce mna. bany cf thern twist have been put ta great
straits tu lIlfil ail their obligations, latt frcm fcw dis-
tricts.have we bail appeals for cither charity or evea
sympathy. WVe hope titis fact Wll be remembered
boîli by lantilorde anti legîsiators, andi that ia what-
ever changes tuke place, -those who have suffereti
rather titan sbottted will nat be fergottea. There
must be changes a the, landi arrangements, whether
frcma legisiatian ot -te social necessities- of lte case.
'NV hopee, lu whaîever salies place, the farmers cf
Ulier, *ho have inatie the province what it is, will
,receive théli due aneeti of recognition, land will have
iheir righîs and jaterehis fully consitiereti anti gtaardcd
citber ina 3ny commission. that mty be appoiated, or la
1tay lave ilt mtay bc enacteti."

Taîgglt has becn consaderable cucitcment in Swit.
rerlant1 over the Éltôudtie Ini tha Canton of Geneva as
ta wlietther lte Churchi theuli bc separaitil froni the
Stite. The result bas been a great victory for those
wlao are lu favour or Establishment. oui af Y3,000
votes, oniy 4,000e werc gii'cn for the scparaion. Titis
rcsult Is pirtly duc ta the attadinient of the people of
Geneva tu their National Protestant Clîurch, su closcly
identlted with the anicieni glornes of the Rcpubiic,
andi paily in a feeling that the suppression of te
«Budget of \Vorshlp" vrould bc regardeti as a Roman
Catholic victary. A writer on the spot says ,"The
magnitude of the rnajority against Discstabislurncnt
causeti general1 surpriseo; fur, thaugh the coalition of
a considerable section of the Mloderate Libenal party
wiîla the ultra. Radicals andi ultra Protestants lad non.
dered the resuait a foregoane concduqon, the victons
titenisclves did nal cotant on so dccided a vlctory.
The vote was due, in ladc, tu a <artultous combination
of lncongruious clements, andi the religlous diffilculty ln
tbis canton lit as far front being settlcd as cvcr."

A tttrîrÇ bas bcen helti ln London ln belialf of
the Rceforncd churches in Spain, Portugal, and Mex.
ico, under the presidcncy of the De-%hop of ati
The l3îshop of te vallcy of Mexico madie a smaternent
cf the condition of those churc1îes, in wlittli lit saîid
"IIf we were ta attempt tu draw a pacturof a ieht
migbît be seen in Spain andi Mexico, lie would aile
îhemt ai once ta dismiss frnt thcar miaids any tdcas
îhey might have cf what Spain was in îte days. ci the
Inquisition. lie hianscîf hand baea weicomed in îhat
landi by large congregattons, saine af thcmr meeting in
Roman Caiholic buildingsj wecomed also Ly former
Roman CatlIac, priesta, one of wiaon waà un Lite Plat-
forcre to*day. The Bible was circuiated irecly, and
there was a stratage debire on the part of many ta have
tbet± iiiidien cdur-ated in Churcb st.hools. At Sevolie
they hail oîganîzeci ail Episcoli.il church. Romte tas
never bai a bisbop for Miadrad, blaitte littlc Spanîshi
chtanch steppeti in andi namced onç for ltai caital.
...In &Nexica ihey had a spicndid caîliedral. building

andt a large mtone pairih claircb, fifty coîagrcgations,
church scitools wiacre five hundreti childreni werc
being taught, andi twcnty.îwo studenîs werc being
traineti as niissionaric." !3.slaop-elect juan D.. Ca-
bora, of the Spanish Episcopal Cburch, gave an ac-
c.otànt of the work af the Synod, saying that at was
drawing tap a confession of faith andi would soan have
a catcchism. }fis own claurch ai Madridi hail last
yfar givtn S94o.

IN an able speech lately delivereti, la aid ai tbe
Urinccss MarVs Village Homes foi LaidJe Girls, àNl.
W. H. Smith, Menîber cf I'arliamnn, dwelt upon a
subject of vast importance, îhough 11111e undersîood -
tat isa the proper lraining orsuch waifs andi sirays as

those foi wIaicb chariîlca provide. He saîi. " 1 once
went, int a school whcre there werc 3o0 or 4oo chi.
dren, andi I founedti admirable sysîcmn afliai water
disiributedl over tîte whole building, and niachinery
employeti for carrying tbings front ont part of the
building ta another, which was a gieat economy ai
labour. 1 was tolti that the results were most satis-
factony, excepting where the poor child lfit the zcbool
ai thirteen or fourtece years of age and obtalati a
situation. The child came ba,.k frcqa.entiy wtth tcars
in is eyes to tell the matron thàt site was caUcad t'on
to do bousebold andi cîher work which she land neV'er
conîemplatcdi as nece.ssary in the ordinary duties of
lite. Site hail neyer recelveti the trainaing whiclx would
fit bier tu do the work ini a sall family.» Now, ibis
is precisely the fault which is te be too ollen founti
with benevolexat establlshmenis The chiltireri are
weli catied for, feti, ciotheti, taughît ta rendi and write,
and thcn, unhappily, imrneti oui iat the wo ld helpîcîs,
for the lack of tai very clai cf information which they
mcii require Nor are they alonethe butfférers. The
coanmunity is ilso trou4leti; for, in place cf having
good domestic servants pravidcd for it, who wou!d Io
satisfactory work for getteroua pay, it la unable ta pro-
cure domcstics who are în;ýjned, or lyho bave any knaw-
ledge #?i the di4tics they are desired ia perlés m.

Tilv Commisions af tht Sccltish Asscmblies were
summoncti te iacet on tht totît ulî. ln the Estab-
Ilsheti Assembly Hll there wras rit a quorum, Ia
the Fret Assembly Hall tbere %vas a full House, the
large attendance being due la the inicresi nitaclacd tu
the case of l'rofessor Robertson Smith. Befare tbis
case vas reacheti the orilinary business was avertaken.
Approprinie relerences wcnc trnade ta the loss tht
Ciatacli bas sustilr.ed by the death cf Lard Iintore
andi Dr. Druce. Dr. Wilson briefly re(errcd tu the
position of the Sustentation Funti, andi nentioneti
ti the Preabyterles were being vlsited by deputa.
taons, wlîh tht object cf reviving an Interesi l ib tis
greai scîtemeocf tle Chunch. A resolution baving
reference ta the S.Il.C.K., ivas atiapteti, andi satisfac.
tion expresset hat tIre Government proposeti appoint.
Ing a Royal Commission ta deal with etitcaîlonal
endowancnîs. At the saine time the Commission
tesolveti ta nsk that thre mnibers ci the Royal Cent.
mission should bcofa a more representative character,
tand thnt before thc appointmreni tce people of Scot.
land sîtoulti bc affordeti an oppor:tunily for cxpnessiaig
their views la regard ta the pow'ers, to be entruisteti to
it Tiat debate on l>rofcssor Robertson Smith's case

Iorcupied severnl htouri. Dr. WVilson propose'. the
appointanent af a coaniitec to cxamia.a r"rofcssor
Smith' writings, andi to consider tbeir bcaring, andi tu
report tu a special meeting of Commission in October.
Mir. Charles Cowan subinitteti a motion ta the effect
iltai no action be takiei until the case us brougbî bc-
fore the Assembly r.ext year. Prolessor tcGregot
nîoved that tbe Commission shoîald, secing titat such

tenr as have canergeti since the lait Asscnibly are
artlim.-il de.l with by the Prsye)or tihe College

niîteti a motion similar lalis object to that cf ProIes-
Bar McGrcgor. On iwo oi the mations a division
was takeat Dr. WVlson's andi Professor McGregor's

the restait being. for Dr. W,'lson's motion, .-Ia for
Professer McGMeor's, 139, majoriiy for Dr. Wl.
son's, 71.

Lmr ERS froat the mtissions of the Autercari Board
la WVestern Turkey show 110w Nloslenis.-.re becoming
Interes-ed inl Chrastianity. in ane village MNr. Par-
sons (sance murdered> founti a Turkhs officiai who
bail obtaineti a New Testament years ago andi now
desireti anoîber. He lad gîven the first one away le
an interesteti Moslem. He, sala be bail acta Goti.
Wben asked how, he replîcti in the gospels, la
anoîber Turkish village the whoie male population
came together after evcning service ia the mosque ta
bear the Sermnon on the Mottnt reati. One Sunday
Mnr. Parsons and bas servant were guests ofa Mosicare
Kurd, who land become a Prôtestant and ia doing
valiant service for Chitsianiiy among bis fellow Mos.
lents. In Central Turkey the revival at Marash bas
continueL_ Sunrîse nmeetings for converis have beta
belti, anti someites as many as twenîy-ive were
present. The general meeting on Saturday eveuaing
was attendeti on ane occasion bY 400, anti it contiatiet
two hours anti a hail£ The people could flot be dis.
niisscdl soorter. "Tht streant of prayer, exhortation,
confecssion, anti praise flowcd oa witbout pause, a
nazgbty, resisîlcîs rtver af divine influence." Fifteen
askcd for prayers. The cburch, which vaili hold a
thousanti, bas been full sauce that event severai urnes.
Sa far, flot lms than 300a pensons, it as believeti, have
been cnverteti. These conversions appear ta be very
tborough. Tht people, tbough pour, raased in a very
short time $z2,25o for a girl!?s' eflaiifly. The people
are gcneraliy mucb more willinag le help in te educa.
îlots of boys thaii af girls, and this is the cnly instance
where sa large a sumh as beengivenfor agirschocal
In the Eastern Turkey Mission, likewise, ltere ia
mtch to, encourage. There are naw thirty-three
churches, with z,8o6 members, cf whoni 119 wert re-
ceiveth ie past year on ccnfession of failli. The at.
tendanco on putiic worship bas 'increasc& frein 7,898
ta 8,47o, anti te Protestant coaîmuiy front 11,174
Io 11,749. The schalars have increaseti front4,227 te
5,194, or about 23 per cent, andth ie contribtions
bave risen (roi $5,125 105$7,593.
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